
RESOLUTION NO . 87—65 
of the 

SQUAXIN ISLAND TRIBAL COUNCIL WEST 81 HIGHWAY 108 
SHELTON, WASHINGTON 98584 
(206)4263781 

WHEREAS, the Squ3x1n ISLana Tribal Guuu01l 19 the Goverllng Body of the 
Squuz (in ISI&D d Tribe LE Indiana bV the authoritT of has Cmnsu;tut:mn anv 
Byla $5 the Sqaax1“ island Trifle, as approvec and auopted “V th4 
General body Lad the Secretar; of interLQr on Julv 8, 1953; 496, 

WHEREAS, under the Constitution and Bylaws of the Tribe, the Squax1n 
Island Tribal Council is charged with the duty of pr3téctlnq the Health. 
security, and general welfare of the Squaxin ISl§Ld frin&l Reservdtlon 
res: den:.; and, 

WHEREAS; the Eniteé Sgatgs Congress by en;1c hvgnt of 9.1, 93‘633 threuwh 
the Departmer nt 35 Inturior; has made hprop: ations to tue Bureau Cf 
Infiian Aifairs, the trust purpose of mnanciall; )1wv'n1hq law add order 
services to Eddian Lribes; and, 

WHEREAS; the Squaxin Island Tribal Council has the authorfity to promui~ 
gate anfi enfarce ordinances “ovw*q¢hg Ehe conduct of all persons within " jurisdictios ff fihe SQUdKin 1—1 and Indian Reservation find to DYUViCP 

the m=iutgnahce of law and order, aJd the fidMiLlStr&fifiT of justice, 
Sfiuax;n island Tgibai Councii is deqirous of centr&C:ihm in” funds 

fiaw availablp for hingay Safefig; 

NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED; #hfit the Squagin Island L 

hereby requegtg a Contract with the 358. Department GE \n 
for a Hiflfiwav Safetv Pro€QCt e r EYBB‘

‘ 

iSléMNi’Eriba} {firih T FURTHER RESOLVED; that tL: Squaxih 
by authmrize the Trib? ‘ or t h Trlba l Mandrp” 
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mui:inq Tribal auT w32.zntlon mf tnlg r1r1;:uiar HighWflV SflEEfiV PTOfiPC?- 

The Squaxin Island Tribal Council does hereby certify that the foregoing 
resolution was adopted at a regular zeeting of the Squaxin Island Tribal 
Council, held on this fl’day of 77~i989ymatgwhichgtimEWE’quorum"WW” 
was present and was passed by a vote of jg for, and ‘2 against, with 

abstentions. 

m/fiw MM“ 
bAVID E. AN, CHAIRMAN EVIE_A%;EE,\VICE CHAIRPERSON 

ATTESTED BY: 
FETERS, SECRETARY
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